UNIVERSITY SENATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
October 10, 2019
Twamley Hall, Room 305
3:00-5:00

I Approval of Minutes from September 26, 2019

II Curriculum Review

➤ Sean Valentine/ Djedje-Kossu Zahui
- MGMT 360: Business Ethics and Social Responsibility – Course Change
- MGMT 475: Strategic Management – Course Change

➤ Tim Prescott
- CHEM 121L: General Chemistry I Laboratory – Course Change
- MUSC 279: Varsity Bands – New Course
- UND-A&S: Diversity and Inclusion Certificate – Program Change
- UNIV 101JDO: Introduction to University Life – Course Deactivation

➤ Bruce Reeves
- SPED 460: Introduction to Autism Spectrum Disorder – New Course
- SPED 461: Methods for Autism Spectrum Disorder – New Course
- SPED 462: Autism Spectrum Disorder: Supports Across the Lifespan – New Course
- SPED 467: ASD Assessment – New Course
- T&L 474: STEM Concepts in the Elementary Classroom – New Course

➤ Eric Ross
- BA-Soc Science: BA with Major in Social Science – Program Change
- Hist-BA: BA with Major in History – Program Change
- Hist-Minor: Minor in History – Program Change
- IS 252: Lakota Languages III – New Course
- IS 253: Lakota Languages IV – New Course
- Lang-BANor: BA with Major in Norwegian – Program Change
- Lang-Minor-Nor: Minor in Norwegian – Program Change

III Other

➤ Discussion on requiring syllabus for course approval (new or changes).

IV Announcements

➤ Next meeting October 24th at 3:00 in Twamley room 305.